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I Non- Lethal \'/capon ~rochl;re 

REFER.F:i\CES: A. l N£!!.:_Lethc-.~ Wc«P.<?I.l" _ BJ-:'?.£1~~~~, 

I 
B. Roth, E. M., 11 Elcctric Cm·rent 11

, in NASA- Cr-t- 1205 
(1), Washington, D. C., 1968. (Ui\CL.) 

C. Walter, C. W., Electric n<'.za;:-ds in Hospitals, National 
Academy of Sciences, Washington; D. C., 1970. (UNCL .. ) 

V/c have been mr:ch interested by the /brodnre submit-ted b)· !vfr. 

- - - . . ) Th~ principle of controlled electroshock can 

offer an <:ffcctive solution to the personnel inca.pc.citation problem. 

lt is unfo1·t1.mat~ thc.t the brochure is in the form. of c>.n ad~rertising pamphld

rath~r than a scienti-fic presentation. The brochure gives no definite cngbecring 

specifications, but \Ve assume that (has the following conditions in 

mind: (1) a single net with left and right halves connected to the _.. Jsrstem 

by a two CO!lcluctor insulc?.ted cn.ble; (2) p1·ojection of :.he net onto the subject 

in such a way that the subject would tend to grasp one he11f of the net with each 

hand C'.nd take th::l cun·cnt in an arm-to-a'rm direction (rather than 1.1?pcr body 

to feel*); (3} five shocks per second to be delivered {about 0. 5 joule each, 

dur:,tion of each pulse abc.ut 500 microseconds); and (-1) the subject is hc~lthy. 

The somewhat conf1.1sing numbers presented with Figure .-\ of the brochure 

app:.rcntly rna~c the key assumption that th.e circuit resistance is 10,000 ohms, 

prc::;um<>.bly including the two series contacts between the net co.nd the subject. 

* . A single conductor ::ystcm using the gro ;.md loop would require th<'-t the shock-
bo:-: it!;clf be: t!-.or ~uchly grounckcl or ll~c person holcling the shockbox \Votdd be: 
sl.oc~c:d ju$L <:~ severely as the subject. 
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is con·ccl that currents i'.bov<.: 20 millin:·npC'-'CS will cause pcthlful 

tet< ·•y of the muscles through which the cur1·cnt passc!s a11d that individual 

shocks o! ?.bout 0. 5 joule arc not likely to kill healthy people. (Ref. B) Mr • 

. - ·· · ·, ~latc~ s th~l he has vcl'i!ied the cf.fcctive:ncss t.nd safety of the repcc-.tcd 

sho:..t pulses mentioned above by appropdatc tests .. _ Such a rcsull seems 

rca~: on:tblc, but it would be nice to sec the report oi his experimental 

pr occ chll'C. 

We question lh•:l reliability o1 the net- shockbox combination in incapacitation 

of c:. high percentage of subjects under field conditions. In Ol'Cler to be 

effective, tetanizing amounts of current must pass through muscles that will 

inc~pacitatc the subject. In ordt;:r to get to the muscles, the current must 

get through the skin somehow. A large a1·ea of firm contact with sweaty skin 

can have a rcsistanc~ o£ a few hundred ohms; a small area o£ dry contact with 

light pressure can ra~ge up in ~ o millions of ohms. [Ref. B) lf th~ net p1·ovided 

two contacts with the subject's body, . amom1ting to' a series resistance of one 

megohrn or n1orc, the shod;:box would have to deliver a voltage of 20,000 volts 

or higher in order to force the required current through the skin. We doubt 

thc.t 2. shockbox of the small dimensions specified by · / co~lld 

provide such voltages and energies • . 'What if the subject is wearing a leather 

jacket, motorcycle helmet and dry leather gloves? \Vhat if part of the net 

hap:1 ·?.ns to get into the subject's mouth? What keeps the net from shorting 

itself out? Why W01.lldn 1t a subject with p<tinfully paralyzed arms ste>.rt to nm, 

thereby brcak:ng contact? 

Engineering detc.ils and extensive field test results of the system arc nccc!sary 

for evaluation of this approach. 

The primar]' n~<.:dical har.ard of the system is the fOssibility of inducing . 

vcn~1- ic1.1lar fibrillation of the he<trt. Ventricular fibrillation is almost in-
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vari:il.Jly f~t~l tmcl~1· field con<~iticms. H ------.. 
1 cl c vi cc inch:~;~ d cur :-cnt 

limiti!Jg circuitry so that the energy in c2.ch brief pttllje w<~s limited to abc·\.:t 

0. 5 joult:· api)licd hand-to-h<"Ll'Hl, the risk of ventricular fibri1Jatic:1 in. n hcrdthy 

subj~ct shouJcl be negligible. (Ref. B) If the subject hnppcncd to b~ "c:lcct:-:ca!ly 

sensitive" (due to coronnry artery disease with irri.tc>.ble myoc<~rc!!um, pacc

m«kcr device, etc.) a much srnallc1· shock could ·lead to unconsciousness 

within seconds nr:cl death within a few minutes. (Hef. C) ··-·]ackno·.':lecigcs 

such.?. possibilit.y by noting that his device should, b~ used on 11hcalt:hy Cl'OOks'' 

only. Most young people, aside from invalids, db not fall in the "clcctrica:.lly 
sendlivc" catcgo:;:y. 

In sumrnary, we feel that such a device is not likely t9 cause pc1·manent !:1jury 

to c•.n c-.ctivc young adult subject, but we question its reliability as an inc<'.

pc?.citation system under field conditions. Our engineering staf£ has roug1:ed 

out a circuit diagram for a unit that· woulcl deliver 0. 5 joule under the low 

resistance conditions assumed by \ VIe· will be happy to p1.·oviC:e 

a copy of this cliagr<>.m. or com.ments on any other points that you may rcqt:est. 


